
FIRE, MARINE, AXD LIFE
INSURANCE.

W. S. VERNON & SONS,
AGENTS,

OlCce o. 4t2 Maia ktrcct, over E.
Leibman's Stow,

tut f llo inr relia- -

M am. lomi.iit.iea, a
L.slire most ail 2sLroIertl. Hilil ll;e U c of soand

.mid ticaiuo iirravut, M tu ve: l.,e.,t
rates :

.. IX INSURANCE COMPAXY.of Hartford. Con
IWi Cwiial ai.ii tuivluj Ju,(Xju.

ClTYFIUSINsTRANE COMPANY. tf Hartford. Coon.
CaaaLabitaiauu turplu oii.Ou)

KFW ENGLAND IT RE AND MARINE INSURANCE
toliF.VNi, of Hartforu, Cor.a.

Cub Capital asd Mirpiui

WAlOiOTON' INfkUANCE CO.. of New York
Lspilaiainl surUu t.MU

IRTINO FITsE INSURANCE CO-- of New V. rfc City.ib Canilal AUW

GOODHUE FTT1K INSXKANE CO, of Nw Tori City.
c.u cpiiu tiai. imj

JUATAYETTE F;EIXst KAN( E CO, of New Tor City.
Cu CaioUl tlSAMASJ

NEW YORK LITE INSURANCE CO.. of New York City.
Cau AcCTuruili.tiou. tl.tiot.uOv

CONWAT F'RE INSURANCE CO, of Conwuy. Mess.
Cau Ca.ital ai.dt.uri la. SiiftOUi

LOS5ES PROMPTLY TAID AT THIS AGENCY
r

V. K VCR0 V M)b AGEXTS.

nii; nsnu.uE!
DY

eJolm VEuii
ECIR1TY FIRE IWRAt'E OOMP.tAY,

No. 31 Fine street. New York.

r'h Cajiita! f
TiiComraTiy d.nis busim- on the mutual rlaa. return-In-

t.i tfi- trolley holders of the pronw of t&e
tvii:imy.

IHcEMX FIRE lSl ItACE COMPAW,
No. &' Wall treet. New York.

Car'Aal ani Surplus .G0C

M3.VT.Vl li. FIRE RA-- K CXJMPAW,
So. 00 Wall street. New York.

Cafiial ad Sun-l- Il1.000
ATLANTIC FIRE IWKAM E XI1MY,

No. It V. all street. New York.
Ccpiaalaod Sum!i-- . AKCW

liUK I I RE l?l R t( E CCMIPAW,
No. i.' Wall street. New York.

l and Surplus tfi.m
THE l. Arent of the al.T re- -

eS- -- - Lbie OomrHme. w ill u a lire ln-- J'J, urnc business at the loaest sianlishe.l
i.r2n 'r' ral es. as ucuai. promptly adjusted' - alid ia.d
ic s..- c a return .f the pstronaire of hl fonter friends

iu bunti.. ud of llie public
JOHN MC1R.

ti"" 0!c tt J7ervB !nartacCo.Tipaijy. Min rtreet,
H'l"i lwu:k of Louisville. f

rTTTUAIi INSURANCE.
PCOMC'S IlKAXfE (OMPAM.

OFF:rriN vewcovb"R Fnoiso.
rorr.er Main aJ buiiia alrwrt eiitraiice CD

t..ir'a-- i Catilal W.onn
PjiulluanJiwurod

Kl La.kru on fbii'i'.eiii try TcaiutHa. iy at
af, atiii r the u.a! iitodi of iiiia:i4 traiip"rutii--

tu t a:iuii;K Lil ioo aa."aliut or uauua?e l y
Lra.

TL BI'EGE,
C llAji. v. AkWliiuXG. Vict rresi.leiit

Jo. I.. ;Nrt:lary.
PlBCCTORi'.

Jolm A. Ptmlop.
Ja::ie- Hridifvlord,

i in. t. enod-iv- . w.t. lirenu
. brzfati. J .tm R. Alien.

r. Sl.Kire. ltotKTt Murrcll.
u

OFFlfT! or. the north ?ide f Main rtreet. oppoite tl
of Louisville, over the elore of Kaa n, Coou,

A Tuld.
( nuneil Oij"ta! f
1'aiQ ia and 123.("t

lilSK? taken ousMiiiiieiilt'y ftesuilioat,
y hyie(fiii atMsa. and by the usual uiode$

jk-- w C v of irjana trHirttii)n. o on tut bulla
oid aipurc:itie ' of htearrH.ui- -

JOHN Ml IK.
l .i.iiH 31.31. Secretary.

1'IRECTORS.
R. IT. Warj .ner.

J A. .olio -- It. John W,it.
John Cornwall, Geo. W. :ii ail.

Jxiil.-.i-

OF U) I. ILLE. KY.
y0?lie rorner M.iin and llnllitt ptreet. second pirj of

Neacouiu j li'.il.l.iit. entrance ou Main street. J
THIS Company continues to male Inur- -

ance poll ies a?nst tii periU of
on Ships, steamboats, and their tar- -

Vs.-- s aioaiainst loss by Fire on Vesse.sand
' ' si..,,h... building and in port, and

lluUMs alia CoI.lcI.t9.
'JJiYJS T2AECE. Prfcldeut.

AiutaB n!T. SccretaTT.
l'IKECTORi:.

Wm. C.sy. Yi'm. Oarvln.
.'anies P. I.'throw, John W. Anderson,
Jan.ej B. Wilder. V m. Hue'.e..

F. Johns.-n- Warren Kewcomb,
Samuel 1.. Swk. W .ii. Terry.

-. I'. Catseiuan. liufh lirent.rj dixf

A3IERICAX IXSURAXCE CO..
No. 516 Mil RTEKIT, SotTB S.IPR,

Opposite the Bank of fcotusrille. (over the Apicultural
Store of ii. W. .)

T!!-- ' Company is eurarM in a wneral
--t MARINE AND FillE IN'sCEANC'E
uH' "ji,V lioao.oli tt.e m -- t liLeral terms.

JE"''E K- - KU- - rra&ldcnt.
Hnar D.--

1HEECTCRS.
Titsss K. r.rLU W. IT.
F. L. Ultra Si. Jtwi HixBKr.Miu. iiiuir.r.T, S. P. Cakkt.
W -- vivt W. U. cViau..

ianlldtf Will. Witkiks.
SMJaiCaaBS&Sn3anaaBsniaSsaatJ

5feolutionj5i--lVrtnfr$hipi- s.

DIKMILITIOX.
f fUr f.rw of J O. LI CAS A CO. wi disaolred Deeem--

oer attlu s. 1 ne settlement of the business of the
ofto-r- n tnen uerolved Uh.b J. it. Pirtia, IM Colitiuu.
ta (aTorj in kia own bam. a. u&i iU

DISf-O- TIOX.
HE firm of A. F. WARD k C. I this dir dissolvedT by mutual consent. Juo. W. Steeens havine retired

od the Jlst of January iast. and A. 1. Mil. ).av inc sold hi
utire inu?reat in tne firm to Riehaad P. Linhtburn. retire

fro ii the same. R. P. Lirhtbum hi A A. F. VtaM soereed
ttiem in the aame buainoss. and ill settle all liabilities,
mod are authorized to collect ail account due the hiui of
A, F. Ward A Cd. A. F. W ALII,

A. II. M1LFS.
March 20. 1j0. JOxlN W tlETENS.

COPARTXERMIIP.

RErErRINO to the U,ve. we (rive notice that we will
WooU AND IKuN manufacturing bus-

iness linerto carried on by A. F. Ward a Cu. at the cor-
ner of Vain ' d i eir.h streets, under the name and sti le
of Ll'iir. Ill RN A WAUIi. We respei tfully
Lroui all perifiii a anting articles in our line.

K. P. I.IOTTTBrRX.
Slarch S3. 0. jn27 dtf A. F. W A KB.

0TI(E.
FfllF eopsrtnrship hTetof..re existinr between P. Z.
J Mif ii George K. penton. under the firm of MAR-Ti-

4 PFVTOV'. dissolved on the 1st hist., tie the
death of l.eorre R. I'enton. The business of the late fi:m
Wlii i cl wed up ny ihe un.lerunt.

feU lLf t. 'i. MARTIN, Sarviviiig Partner.
OPARTXERsUIP XOTI-E-

.

V"E IT AVE fonned a copartnership onder the firm of
MAHTIX CkUMKAUGU. and wiu continue theTiny ."iij bu.ne at the old stand of Martin 4 Pentou,

tf street. S. 7.. MARTIN,
fell ill.' JNO. il. ClUMBAUOH.

SISSOr-TXTIO-

TFE f.rm or Choree ?. Moore A Co. isthis day disvdved
Joiiu C. Masin seliine out hi- - Interest bi James V,

I. .i.io-o- Jr.. of (.eor. to n. Ky 'I he business of the
l.m of Leo-r- e S. Moore Co. ui:! settled by Hlwtt.
w ue. ler. A K .1 i'w.u. ho ill routinu the business at
tot old Geu. . Moore A Co.. No M, Mnin street.

LEO S. Mo'iRK.
John c. m ts.,v
J. L. Will LLL1L

LouisTille. March IL 1.1.
Tn r'irinr from the old firm of Ceo. P. Moore A Co.. I

recommend Mes-r- Moore. Wheeler. A Robin-
son, the sucees-or- as reiitlrmeu wortliy of the patronage

u the tluiirm.
u.iTOo.n JOHN C. MASON.

ffITF pastnrhip heretofore nider th strle of
1. KoPKlNsi this day diolveit by

consent. Either party is authorised to settle the
theold (inn. SAMi'KL CAKOAY.

LOoElil b. HOPKINS.
Lorifviiiis, January 1. h.

irABT VERssIIIP.
F1TIE hsve forn:el a copartnership onder
A style of S. t a SONS, and will the

Ki!:.e-- s of v 4 k IllirU'rs and Lealem
In til rlKNSWAkK. (.Lass. CHINA. (TILERY and

WAUF.. 'I respectfully solicit a rotitinuanoe of
toe favor extended to taeir predecessor, for Tti in
ytiKH. , SMl EL ( ASsF.UAY.

PEN. (
. AitblSON GASSED AT.

Lot isvti i.R. January 1, 1A jai.T dtf

COPARTNERSHIP.
f l"M?E underirned have tills day formed a ropartner1.1p
A. on.ler iber.rmof I. F. sTOM: A CO. for the pun"e

of mauui ostorinr and d. aJi:. in rarriar'i. Ilinnsi and
Carriace Maker's i,d. Said iiart'ierahiu to b.te from
the lalo f February. o.l b. be oonduotcd at the old
Kand of I. F. Stone, No. Wis Main street.

I. 9. STONE.
Jos. II PAIIUEF,
ALl.l KT MINI K.
tILi'lILN M. W 1F.R.

Louisville, March 1st, lsfli). nia d .m

BAKGAIN8 BARGAINS!
TO BE HAD AT

GEO. BLANCHARD & SON'S,
HGX OF THE GOLDEIIXD.

mevs novs and vm Tns" clothing: alsoIN Kiastic ai d Guttapercha Good., going of at lery
rwdaced price. rierai

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

TSSK GREAT SALE OF

DRY GOODS
WHICH HAVE BEEN GOING ON AT THE

KEv7 YORK STORE,
NO. 107 FUl'KTII STREET,

DUHINvi THi: PAST WI-KK-

xs couxiircxD this wm
TO-DI- TfESBAV, MARCH 27tb.

We t. ill olTcr the entire balance of

Drrw fiilks, Robes, Iloiery, Olovr,
f olid Colored F.iM.ons. Embroidered Needle Worked Co-

llar.. Bands. Lace Cortiins. Curtain bamasks. LInuen

IIandk.Tohii.fi. C.mil rics. Jaekonets. fftiss.-.- . Table

Cbith. Brown and White Cotton all of which must be

aold Imtuediately to make room f. r NEW OOOHS.
BIHhER,

rr,?ldtf suoresworto Fiurkee. Heath, A Co.

CXIRKl GATED WROI GHT IKOX AXD W IRE
ILIXG.

CJCTURFI) BT I FTTF:KJ PATENT Admirably adapted
I'.il.lio (in.unds. (itieieneJP.alc.n,es,

'ot.r.4r. M,e. p and Ox Hurdle. Patent Wire.
will, every rarwty of loldinr Iron

and iron Forniture. Patent Wire Coal Sheens,
M,,d and (.ravel isrsrim. . ire eit,ririor ..7.1.0...

Siteep I'oiiln y. i.nd other p. irioe. Wir Summer Hous.es,
Fancy Wire Hurt: In rrent variety, for (

c4 No. W)iarl,. t or. fcixUisUiihila.

LOU
VOLUME 30.

.(Official

LIST OF LETTERS
KFMAINTN'O In tie Loolfvllle p.t,.f!i-- on April lit.

if not called f.r aithin tlire Dioutlia.
ail bcaelit totlir as drad Wttrrt.

frUertd to he ailvrrttttd in tht Lut'ifviLLi
aareiblf ti f.ilotnv tetum if the Kew PttrfiLtr. f'.d ArirjKtittr Jrwr ktire hy Jar fitlur ir- -t rtrculutiou or auy uutty tiitJr pullithtd in

o. And it farthtr rn Ud. TTint the list of let-
ters r. njuli,.iic oucMllr.l f..r iu any Poaul1icr In any city,
tou ,ir ilhite alirre said li- .p)r fliall be printed,

r W pntilithd once ly in the u. t.a.
her. a Lieu beinir iaeue.l wrealy, or ofu r. hIi.iII k,ir, V.r
bi jtyt aithin the ranite of delirery of iaidoflic to be deci'led I'V tlted'otinler at nu-- oliiee.Ur Laic, patuud JfjrcA 2J, lil

LADIES' LIST.
NPERSOX y.m Ann Arthurs Vie. Eibecca
Anderaon Mia Liixab Allen Mr a N

At U hM h. ttie ArkleT Mr ,r
Asa Mil. Louiaa Alien Mia Mantle R

15 Ml.FY Mrj R C Prlnraian v Elirahth
r.artieti Vis Kebeeea J l:lekstoue Vin tuOly E

livrne Mir Lizsie riiieK Mr Hl.a A
tiownian Mias K A Itraliae n kiixaleth
liri y Mrs Elizabeth '! Uztie
lir. ads Mil-.,llln,- lioheu t at ha line
Hei uett Mi Auna liartti

r . u rd .Mrs Ami Hunoe Miss A
hazard Mrs T Harbour Mitd W
hureh I!s Terress Hra?s Mmiiill
lai iMi W itiefred Hnn layMr V F
lirown llancsh Hro.n Mias Helle
li.- d Miw J. nnie M lleviB Mi?s MuryJ
I1t iii.Mise.M;deE Kftiliam Mrs Mury L

Mi lialey Mr M T
Mis M i fcruau MiaeLitxie

fcryiUil Betny

(iAM"hKLL Mrs Pusaa Calif Mrs J W
turau Claire Miss

t'ooper Miiw llen A Cumiinirh'i'u Mrs Lucy
t'oreorun Mias iltrico. aeviii.-t- Mrs Fannie
t 'ollios Mrs mis m Clark Mrs Sue
C heiiter Mr Lliia Coned Mrs Elisabeth

TA.t Mn I. lienor i Collins Miss Liiuua I ECole
oric Mrs Kvaiine Coneiy Miss A

t.'oufi:!ifi Mias CatLariue t arlisle Mr Ann M
t ivpm Alice i lane Miss Mary Ana
Cu.t.xs Mrs Meii-fJ- l J Campbell Mrs M t

oi.lt; M:tivinm Coruey Miaa Mry
t aine Mn Martha M Crouch Mrs Margaret
Coienian Mia Mary J
I) IVVAN Mr P rieneef Mary or Ann

Mlt Mary E Ivi Mr M P
liuifee M C 1UDII Us uie
l'aiiBiu Marl Aon 1I Mrs KmelyF
lirouer Mrs Lll-- u liouirlax Mrs Km Ann

Mr K W I ia.i Mis Annie
laer Catherine l'auilierty Mr Ann

."STUEK MriMary Erbe Mrs Susan

1.T AHERTY Johan Flynn Miss
Mr Jeimie Fowler Miax Helen

reuerl. k Misa Kalinie Feble Mins Fannie
1 hnu M.k Kate Fleminr Mrs M A

GlIXIikKATH Mr M arvy Miss Mnry iMaiyaret t.reeu Misi Murraret
Guthrie Mit9 Mary J Gerriah Mrs Maria
lir .r Misn Mascie Gilli-i.i- e Mr. J J
Gamkrell C tiarrett Mr F
UitcliriKt Mm Nuphia Gnnnis Mrs F
t.ieiiu klrs Kdea;u tieorijte lr Klisalieth
Gat) L"uis tionb.n Mrs Chxrl.itte

Mi Kane Galeood Mrs Naury
Ol.iow Aiaelia (of Color)

II AWKFj Miss Hln.-- Miss Br! lget
llii leu Mis- - Caroline Hall Mr Almira

Mis AUie M liicknian Mias Lixale
lla!l Miss Lirr.le liar Hi MinsK.ne
ll. d Mia-- Kuzabttii li.au Flien
House Mr L.uiiy Hani- - n t.UalM-t-

Harriet lloskius MuwJeuiileL
Heualee Mr belle li allies Mrs Jauiea
i!a Jane Holt Miss Julia
HoiIzcImu Julian Hens! Mrs Belie
H.1 Mr J li Howard Mias M H
Hutty Mr Maria lluuiplirey Mrs M P
iiariiin Mrs Mary A lluitouMr Mary S
Hunt Mr M A l i ollenread M r M argaret
inoyanl.Vli-- s Moletia l loo lid i.n Mis Lucy

Mi Mary Holloway MUs Lucie '

liutchi .n M u Touuuie liiil Mu Leuora
Jones Mary

Johnatou Maria A January sir Emma D

KIRK Mi9 Mary J KineMins Fllen E
Mrs Mary A Kennedy Mis Virginia

Kerr Heinford Kuinhton Mrs A M
he.ly Mis FUira Jane Lays Mrs Kacbael
K.dder Mrs 1 C

LYTE Mr. SO S Uok Mtr Itellen
Mrs i.irht.iu Mrs U iu

Miss Annie Long Mrs Luey
Linsly.MnPri.lt.-e- t Laasou Mrs Marraret
Lacior Mrs ( atheriue Lax son Mrs Maria
l.eais Mr Flixa l.owry Mr Maranda n
liyd Miss Fauuie Lamoii Mrs Maruarct
1 jioiis Miss Francis M latKe Miss Mat
latu.irum rs ldouia Laweuu Mr Maria (of color)
Leueae Mrs Jane

OORE Mi Annie E Montmnienr Mist Louisa
t A Morris-- u Mta Milton Mrs J

Mattinnly Mrs A J Morris Miss Lanra A
M .rse lie Mrs Benjamine Mathews Mrs Hannah (col) 2
Malony Bridr-- t Mcstner miss Maiie
Martin Mis K P Milner Mrs Melvina
Mathews Miss Sarah Jane May Miss Mairdalciia
Maury Mrssaliie M Maxey Mis .Marearet
Miller Sallie (colored Martin Miss Helen 3
M.iton M it Frank Mycia Mrs R M
M.ichel Miss Jane
"TrAI.I.EN Mrs Marcuret MrH.-nr- Mi Fannie
jjM. Mcliowel nirs Mary McAtee Susan M
M. iloniiel Mis Marearet Mcllroy Mrs Sarah M
Mcliouald Mr Vary McEutee Miss Lizie

Miss Lucy Ann McFadden Mrs Una
.Metannel Mrs Jane McGoaan Fllen

Uoueal Miss Henri McDonald Mis Alice
Mct'ord Miss Fauuie
VISCET Mrs M C Nackols Miss Mary C
XT Nether Mrs Morpui Norton Miss Jane

Mid Mildred Oldham Mrs AdaOl
MiseMrirT E PnllMrsParahJ1ERR0N Mrs Maria Pilcber Mr li A

Patterson Mrs Martha I'rice Mrs Pateey
Pyle Mr f irah Patten Miss Covins

.CINS Mrs Martha

1 FED Mn Dr Roe Mr. ElizahHii
1 Knthhurn MIv C Let liattus Miss Sallie
Runnel :hss Catherine Ro,Uer. Mrs S A
IlatcliUe Mrs K tia A Kiiey Miss Sarah
Itanded Mrs K L Rush Miss Sarah
Koiaity Mis Rebecca Robinson Mrs Martha A
Itot.le Miss Ellen J Kuuyan Mis Mary
Kufer Mrs Rebecca Redman Mn Margaret
lljner Miss L.l. n

PIEI!3 Mils Mary Sparer Mr Suan F
O Sim;. son Mrs Maria L Scott Miss Fannie V
Shanks Mrs Luciuda Stoll Miss Eiliabeth
Smi-le- Lucy f .nks Mrs E
states Miss Siler sleveson Mrs Oaridella

Mls l.u,-- A Suann Miss I'auliuia
Stewart Mrs L l Sttlair.MrsdaraJN
Shea Sum knell Mrs Ana
Sanders Mrs James Seals Mr. Ami M

Steele Mrs Anne
Seller Mrs Town StutMnau Us Anna
M..uc Mis l aruiie E

ne Tompkin. Mr. Mattle
n Mi-- s Pe TuckerMr LncyG

Thoinps. n Miss Sa iie Ann Taylor Mis Julia E
Tr.nstall Mrs Susaa Taylor Mr Henrietta S T
Taeue Mrs Mary K

"1 r ANEIl Miss Phebe

1 XITHROW 'Ills Ann H Wool Mrs II
II Whe.lcrMrAiietU Watts Miss Manrie

Walters Mr. 1.1. Mi. Mollie
White Mi-- s NC W all-- n Miss Mary P
Writ-li- t Miss if r West MrsMahilda
Mar.l MrsEmiiy Williams Miss Mary L
Williams Mrs Elisabeth II Walverton Mrs Minerva
Wh.tinr Misr K. becca Walton Mrs Mary K
V rinlit Mrs Waller Mrs M L
W. mtaek Mrs s V Wale Mr. Mary
Wallace Mis Virrinia
"ITOUSG Miss Louisa

SMITH
nilTn Mrs Jennie Smith Mrs Nancy

tmilh Mi Catherine A

INITIAL

jgrriE Miss

GEXTLEMEVS LIsT.
Adams CaptCha AllenXlunkett A CoVNDETtSONBS Artauu. ("apt Chas Arterburu Cra ford

Anderson A Aiiuill Lxro Alexander Col E B
Aiken A 1) 2 AtierhuryTB Akerson Joham
Anison John S Arnold John Asiitou Isaac N
A.phord JamesH Alien Jam.-s- Allison Joseph
Allison James Antle Jerry Alpha Wlilia n
Alexander Willhi Allisou Uliam Anderson William

Bennett Alex B Iluchan AlexHAKEOewitt Hard A Bohn. Mack A Co
Bernard A 1 brown. Stout A Bennett Benjamin
Bennett 0 J Hutier Basbam Chas
Braniion R Baogh R L Bates R T
Bryant Simon Barbour Thomas Btauchard Georre
BuerliuTlio HirkThos B.s Geo H

halienlll Bolt Geo C Bate Gerard B
L.ai i.s. n II If Bell John Babbitt JaaU
BeattyJoLnJ' Bernard J If Bailey J 11

BeatV J S Bishop Joseph Lehan John
Boa Jacob BarkcrJohn Mam hard JosUh A
Bourne J l.ris-h- t l)r J H Burton Jainea

Jeff Byruejohn Bray John
Brewster John M Busayjohn ly John
Lreene James BuieLO Babbitt W V

llentJB Bryant W H 2 Browner W
Burd W G Barr Win R Best Wm
BremmerWU BroanUM LroauEL
Browu Louis

Nicb olas Chapman Ameyer Cranston A JClItESS A M ampbell Arthur Capilau Alex
toiland. Arml- - Collins Mr Alt y ( ampion Hen T

nrail 1 Co Canheld Oweu O Cbadie Philvuder
Coleman Caspar Cra ford C A C..or PF
toiiuer Patrick VV t apib y tdward Calvin Ralph
Carence R J S Cole E Chambers E
( ones Robert t ( line Samuel Coultrou Thof
Caswell R Conn Geo W Cook Thos J J
( raw ford Howell Cannon John J Campbell J W
Ciuisaanks James CaldwellJ R H Curren J
( '..at J. dm ( ullelll.a, h J G Cleveland John B
Crumbacker Jno 2 Collii.cs Joseph E Crawford Janief
Cunuiiirhani John ( oulter Col John tonkey Jonu C
C .he V 1) ( i.wen Levi Cusack tVm
Cleineson W J Cooney W illiam Cook William
(lucrum Collins W Carson Marshal C 2
Cornei-to- Martin Callahan Michael

lOUDAM Put A Matlaek Daley Chas
J 9 Kunn Chan I'ebruler Perry A Delan Pat
I, odd 1) W nempsey noui a Ilrake S

Jiibl.leGeorre liyer George Kibble Henry
brace H-- nry pebruee James Iiailey John 0

Inllohn John ltHvisJim.es W HavisJohn C
Irake Jacob Iiorr J K Darcey I, F 2
Idllon Lawrence Hais V. M Putin Wm
Lelesdernier Wm liolau Martin

K WIN Rice Eddy R A EwlngGeoT 217 Kmh'sThos F.llesHS Edwards Jamet
1 arhart J T l.r in J unes F.hlt.ert J L
L.lo.u m C Lrn-- l iu EaingW ui

Fulton Charles Fleming fl W
I.MLF.s-Cbas- Edw Robert E Faacetl Snell

yehrinan Georire Furuian George
Feland John Farris J 11

ro'terjohn rraserJ'din 1'leminr L J
Ferruson I. I ilyhury W m E Feeland Ir Wm
Foster Wm C I orester Wm Flinn Michael

IREEN Pavid Owinne C P Godfrey ChasCT(.reenFH (.oodallRts (.recti Edward II
Gule Sautuel t.illest.ie hosL (iunn Henry
(.iuepie J P LaaihineyJuunT Lr.-c- Jones P
(oo.linan John Gull J jhu Grimes James
Ls.ll.ih.-- Mlcbael

Mr nirviniJB IloweSDHART Andr'wllildieth J T Harris Green
lianiey Major ller.dryja Hail Leo T
Unison llei d A Co lialley J: lloinr T II
Hon ell I liro Halts. John Hoaard T J
Hoskms A Heed 1 ho llan.nier Geo
llu'ison Green Jezia Harrington Geo
Hail I 'ha Hart held L Hall H S
llarrell ( has lloit. L I. Hail J K

ILmsaker P 8 lianiey W J Hays Julius
Goran Philip Herbut Wm II llareen John
H uber I d Haniton W O H air J.
Has kill. J liobt limcii Michael II. .ties J.il
Huds..u K S llewett John Hunter K it
Ueaton K U Hallack R U

JliWIN Thr IWey J 1'

PhU Johnson J D Johson T JJONES Arth 2Johnon J G Jamison Tho
Jackioan I apt benjolies J W Jourdon Henry 2
Joimson periuenis Johnson John C Jacobs Johnatban
Jones Iiavid K 2 JiuWeJohu Johuaon J as jr
Jenkins saiu JohuaonJa June Tho A
Johnson W

TIRKPII Kelly Ftepben Kelly J B
tveniieuy a A Jlli,K lletiry hastenhine J II

Keib 11 Keysley hints Jacob
Kert D Kinltl.ead Jos Kr. pper Ja
hJioti k S Keruer J F Knight Jas II
Keouse Fr inc'uj Berrin Jaa KltoWle Will
Birkiiam W 11 Kemp Wiu Keeue Win U t Co
Kent Win

ERA CD Lonrwell John I owe J FranklinIJLathropC II I .an I. in Thos Litn.-- Jacob
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For Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat ew, Commer-
cial Matter, etc., sec Fourth rage.

Departure of Trains.
Louisvti.le, New Albany and Chicago

8:iW A. M., 10.15 P. M , 10:15 A. M.
Jeffersonvillk am Isuianapolis 9 A. M.,

0:4.5 P. M.; 9:4o P. M.
IxitisviLLB and NAenvii.ix 7: 10 A. M.,

5:C0 P. M. Lelunun Branch &.'M A. M., 3 P. M.
LOLISSILLE, FhaKKPOKT AND LEXJNIiTON G

A. L, 2:1X1 P. M. Lairranvre
4:!0 P. JL

Arrival of Train.
Louisville, New Ai.bavt and Chicago

5::3 A. M.. 4:.W P. M., c:15 P. 51.
jEFrCKSONVII.I.K AND INDIANAPOLIS 5:0O A.

M., 2:20 P. M., 9 P. M.
LOCISVU-L- AND Nashville 2:30 P. M.. 2 P.

M. Il).inon Branch 11UJ0 A. M., 4:52 P. M.
rx)cisvnxB. Frankfort and Lexington

11:10 A. M., tl:"5 P. M. LiSTiiiiM Aeconiinotla-tior- .
8:40 A. M. "

Notice to Candidates.
We will insert the names of candidates fur

office from this day until the election on Satur-
day for one dollar.

The Louisville Water V.'orks Important
Notice. In our advertising columns this morn-inu- :

will be found the notice of A. Harris, Esij.,
President, piving in detail the tariff of water
rales adopted ly the company. They will be
generally approved by the public as reasonable,
fair, and liberal.

Mr. Harris alpo, In another advertisement, noti-
ces the public that the company is now prepared
to receive applications and frrant permits fur the
introduction of service pipes into the houses of
those within"; to use the water. The water
works enterprise has been prosecuted vi:h tnar-v- i

lous energy, and the company expects to be
able to turn oil water and be in full operation by
July 1st. It is important, then, in order to avoid i

delays and annoyance, that arrangements fir
procuring water should he made without delav.

Copper Tiheve. Olliccrs Tiller and
Sweeny lotlped iu jail, Saturday evening, four
boys named John Kinir, Wm. Herig; alias Dan'l
O'C'ouner, John Ilaiuiuoud, and Johu Farris, for
stealing copper and brass kettles from the in-

habitants of the upper part of the city. The.-- e

boys have infested the upper portion of the cily
for the last year, atealing kettles, and other arti-

cles. Three kettles were found in their pcs6es-ei- .

in.

Watts' Pearl Saloon. The "Pearl," oppo-

site the Theater, is now under the supervision of
O. F. Watts, who understands the business as
well as any man in the country, lie intends, as he
always has done, to keep none but the hi st of
liquors, well satisfied with the profits he makes.
Old Bourbon and brandies, equal to any in the
city, can be obtained at the Pearl, at the hands
of the most courteous attendants.

A patent has been reissued to Mary Jane
Osborn, of Louisville, administratrix of the
estate of Wm. Osborn, deceased, for improve-
ment in machines for pressing bonnets, bonnet
frames, &.c. Patented February 17, 1S j7. Re-

issued Man h 27, 1800.

C. W. Wailcy, of Lexington, Ky., for improve-
ment in iron ties for cotton bales.

A Leg Broken. Saturday evening Thos.
a laborer, unfortunately had one of his

legs broken by a bank caving in upon him. He
was, together with others, excavating a cellar on
Market street, near Preston, we believe, when
the earth caved, and before he could get away
his legs were caught, and one was broken, just
aljove the ankle.

JST" There will be a regular meeting of the
Young Men's Democratic Association, at their
hall on Market, between First aud Brook streets,
this evening, at half-pas- t 7 o'clock. Business of
importance will be presented to the meeting,
and it is desired that there should be a full at-

tendance. Let every person be particular to
Attend.

Men op Weight. Five gentlemen recently
met in a store, in Trenton, Todd county, '.Ky.,
whose combined weight was fifteen hundred and
eihty-seve- pounds. They weighed respectively
3lX, aV), 340,270,207. The meeting was an ac-

cidental one, and we imagine that such crowds
are not met with every day, even in Kentucky.

J5JIt Is 6aid that the fellow Shearer, against
whom an indictment is pending in Indianapolis
fir rape, and who fled to avoid puuishmeut, is
iu this city. It was reported last week that he
had committed suicide by jumping from the
Jeffersonville ferry boat.

Gas in Jeffersonville. The city of Jeffer-
sonville, Intl., is to be lighted with gas, a march
of improvement that places her in the front rank
of Hoosier towns. The mail boat yesterday
brought down a very large supply of pipe for the
gas works.

"The citizens of Clark county have deter-
mined to establish a male and female college at
Winchester; and for that purpose have raised by
subscription $112,000. A company has been or-

ganized for the purpose of carrying out the
objects of the association.

The Great Eheacii of Puomi.sU Case. The
telegraph advises us that the great breach of
promise case iu St. Louis, Carstang vs. Shaw, has
been decided. The fair Ellie has lot her case,
aud, w hat is more, badly damaged her reputation.

Appointments Br the Governor. Lafayette
Green, of Grayson, II. B. Dobyns, of Fleming,

and Carlo B. Brittain, of Harlan, Aids to the
Governor with the rank of Colonel.

F.rratum Extraordinary. Au up country
exchange says :

In the piece on our fourth paire, entitled ''We
Must not Lasr Behind," instead of the line "That
moulds its dirty shirt," please rettd "That would
its duty 6hrink."

5S"IIon. John Young Brown, the cloiiuent
youug Congressman from the Fifth district, was
at the Gait House yesterday evening.

f5"Anew company the "Chasseurs" has
been organized iu Lexington, Ky., with S. I).
Bruce as Captain.

37-- It is Faid there are foO,fX) worth of fancy
trotting horses in possession of the horse fan-

ciers of Cincinnati.

tSTTive shares Northern Bank of Kentucky
stock Bold at 12 in Philadelphia, on

KENTUCKY, MONDAY MORNING, APRIL

OJiicers of the Next Election.
Our read, rs are aware that in munielml elec-

tions heretofore held iu Louisville, it has laeen
complained of the Opposition party that violence
was done to the act of February 11, IS., in re-

ference to tlie lihls'mu ef officers of election, by
giving all the sheriff.;, who have the casting vote
in case of a diihrence between the judges, to the
Op; ion, and all the clerks to the Democrats;
this being claimed 3 an cijuiil division.

In view of these complaints, auaet was passed
by the last Legislature, taking effect from its
pasaire, to equalize the officers of election at
municipal elections in this cily, providing that

f of the sheriffs shall belong to each of
the two great political parties, and that f

of the clerks shall likewise belong to each of
these parlies, and that the judges at each voting
place shall be of different politics from each
other.

The prevailing impression in regard tothisaet
of the legislature seems to be that it is a part
of the Preeim t Bill, which bus not yet ta-

ken effect. This is nut the ease; and as
we presume no one wishes to violate or attempt
to nullify any law of the State, we give this law
in lull, as it may be found in the " Public Acts"
of the last Legislature, page Cl :

Chapter C'Jl.
An Act concerning the officers of election at

niuniciiai elections in the city of Louisville.
lie it eiiitftij njtht (JeJtertl AxxemWy ofthr Vvtrtr

immtaallh f Kentucky. J 1. The provisions of
an act, entitled "an net to amend section 1, arti-
cle 3, chapter o2, title "Flections," of the

Statutes," approved February 11, lSsiS,
shall apply to the appointment of olliccrs of
election at municipal elections in the cily of
Louisville, so that f of the sheriits or
doorkeepers, f of the clerks, and f
of the judges, shfill belong to each of the two
great political parties; and so that the sheriff or
doorkeeper, and the clerk, at any voting place,
shall be of different polities from each other,
and the judges, at any Voting place, of different
polities from each other.

S2. When the sheriff or doorkeeper iu the
first precinct belougs to one party, the same
nlliceis iu the second precinct shall belong to
the other party, and so ou oitcruating through
all the other wards of the citv.

r3. This act shall be in force ami take effect
from and after its passage.

Approved February 2.s, ISM.

A Story of the Past. On Saturday we re-

ferred to the manner of the escape of Wm. How-
ard, the murderer of Henry Driehaus, In lS'il.
Other particulars concerning that ufliiir have
been related to us, that are not devoid of interest.
After Howard effected his release from jail, he
went to Westport, twenty-fiv- miles above this
city. There he was furnished with a skiff, and
came in it to this city iu the night. He pro-
ceeded to a coffee house ou Market street, where
a friend, with generosity, but doubtful propri-
ety, concealed him for thrv nk. At the ex-

piration of this time, he was secretly conveyed
to a flat boat at the city wharf. Thence he went
to a farm house in Meade couuty, near Branden-
burg, whi re he remained six w eeks or more.
He requited the kindness in harboring him by un-
gratefully creating a disturbance in the family,
and was finally required to leave. He did so ou
a trading boat, which landed him at New Or-
leans. As has been stated, he shipped at that
port on a vessel, aud now wanders in some for
eign land, with the mark of Cain upon his brow, '

au exile forever from home, wife, and friends.

Theater. Hamlet is to be performed
for only the second time this season, with Mr.
Waller as the melancholy Prince and Mrs. Waller
a Ophelix Mr. Waller has enacted this part
very successfully iu other places, especially at

j

the Broadway theater in New York. The press
of that city were quite unanimous in their ap-

proval of the excellence shown by Mr. Waller in
delineating a character which more than any
other is considered n test of an actor's ability.
We have never seen Mrs. Waller as Ophelia, but
from what we have seen of her performances
we have 110 doubt of her displaying the same
excellence in this as in everything else which
she undertakes. Her performance of Meg Mer- -

rilies. Duchess of Malli, and more especially of t

Lady Macbeth, have stamped her in the minds of
our theater goers as nu artiste of extraordinary
ability. We hope to have the pleasure of seeing
her again as Lady Macbeth during the coming
week, as well as in Iago, iu which she is also very
celebrated.

As a Menu ini; Hurley's Sausaparili.a.
This preparation is one of the benefits whi.-- the
science of modern chemistry Ins conferred on
mankind. lis distinctive peculiarities aud supe-
riority consists iu its purity, speed aud uniform
( Hi as v, ni.J ci.tlre frcrdoiii finni thoec c,Hi'r..'r-ou-

ingredients which form the major part of
most sarsaparillas. The efficacy and safety of
this medicine is so fully demonstrated by unso-
licited testimonials from persons in every rank
of life, that public opinion proclaims this one of
tbe mo.-- t important discoveries of the age.
During the spring it is a most valuable remedy,
and no family should be without a good supply.

Swindling on a B;at. We learn from oflleer
Illigh. that several of the passengers ou the Favor-
ite, from Cincinnati, which arrived here Satur-
day, were fleeced out of over U00 by three men,
by the trick of "three-car- monte." The game
was opened soon after the boat left Cincinnati,
and the confederates went ashore at Lawrence-burg- ,

paying live dollars each for their passage.
That was about five times the regular fare. The
parties fleeced were emigrating to Kansas. It
appears that the Favorite is a favorite boat for
such gamblers to practice on, as passengers were
similarly robbed ou her before.

John Brown, Jr. The Sergcant-at-arms- , who
has been in search of John Brow n, jr., has re-

turned to Washington, and informed the Har-

per's Ferry Investigating Committee that he is in
Ohio, but refused to be taken. He defies the
Committee and Congress, aud says his friends
will not peinit him to h ave tho State. The

having no power to act, and being
afraid of getting into difficulty, did not press the
matter, but reported the facts ns above to the
committee, who have the matter under consid-

eration.

Fashionable Dre.--s Goods. The conspicuous
ftdcrtisenicnt of Anderson, Berry Sc Co. i:i an-

other column informs the public that they are
closing out their entire stock of goods at for
cash, and indeed for many artielus the jiriee is
less than what was paid for them. This stock
comprises a very large importation of fancy dress
goods of the latest and most approved styles.
Our lady friends will of course improve this op-

portunity of buying as rich articles as ha-.- ever
been brought to the city of Louisville. Ander-

son, Berry it Co. advertise that they w ill sell at
cost. Their word is sufficient, and there is the
place to get bargains.

Palm Sunday Passion Week. Yesterday
was Palm Sunday and the first day of Passion
Week, iu wbi. h many Christians commemorate
the death and pnsion of our Saviour. Palms
were blessed yesterday in the Cathedral, as is the
custom of the Catholic Church. The origin of
iis name is thus quaintly described by a very old
Engli.-- author: "ft U rulhd Palme ,S'trf.iyc, for
beraiiDe t.'ie hetvkcwh vyrtory, Acr.of all
i'rj-tei- iC'')le ah'Htle vnc jmlme U jrofi.ynH, in
luk.n that hr hittlifiiiKjhhn vith the J'. ixleottr ene-i-

and Ixith nj- tnj f hym."

Caved In. A cistern at the intersection of
Hancock and Green streets caved in late Satur-
day e vening. An Irishman, whose name we could
not learn, was standing on the cistern a' the time
and was carried down, but was fortunately res-

cued. We ore reliably inforni"d that a lady pass-

ing that way fell into the cistern, but, owing to
the hoops she wore, floated on the water until
assistance could be rendered.

BfH'iLAUiES. About 1 1 o'clock Saturday night
the house of Mr. Wilson, the llorist, on th- Pres-

ton streqt plank road, was entered by birglars
and $20 taken. The house was entered by means
of an "outsider."

Shortly after the above occurrence, the house
of Mr. Gaubcrt, situated at the corner of Seventh
and Broadway streets, was broken into and $175

taken. No l ine as yet to the burglars.

Mason ic Ceremonies. Brcck-inrid-

J. N. Scliwazmau, W. D. Haley, and
Dyer Pearl and Mr. Scott, of Tcnnesse, re-

ceived the thirty-thir- or highest degree in Ma-

sonry iu Washington on Wednesday. Albert
Pike, Sovereign Grand Commander of Arkansas;
Albert M.tekcy and Giles M. llilley, of Mississip-
pi, and B. B. French, performed the initiatory
service,

of the Eighth ward, on
Saturday night, in a public meeting, approved of
the nominations of D. Spalding, Jr., and J. Milt
Moore for City Council No nominations were
made for policemen, aud it is therefore a sweep-

stake race.

Breastpin Lost Lost yesterday a small min-

iature, set with sixteen pearls and four emeralds.
The Under will please leave it at this oliiee.

The Month of April. March, true to the
old saying, went out like a roaring lion. The
wind was high on Sat urday, and at night t hero was
a great rain storm, attended with thunder mid
lightning. Yesterday, the first of April, the
mouth of " smiles and tears," was ushered in by
a flood of rain, and a strong wind. It elearetl off
in the evening, aud last night the weather was
cool.

With us this i3 tho fourth month of the year;
with the Romans it was the second. Julius Cae-

sar added the 150th day to it. In the time of Nero
it was called Neroueus. It is supjiosed tu be
derived from Ajrirc to open, because the ljuds
open themselves at this period. In the Athenean
calendar, the latter portion of Elapheboleou, siud
the greater portion of Muuyehiou corresjaond
to April Charlemagne called it the grass mouth,
the name still given it by the Dutch. Komi lie's
Freueh revolutionary calendar merged it into the
greater portion of Germinal aud the commence-
ment of Floreul. Onantique monuments Aprilis
is represented as a dancingyouth with a rattle in
his hand.

The first of April is also termed "All F. nils'
Day," from the custom of sending people) on
empty errands, and laughing at them. This is
common in every country in Europe, and w 'acre
the Euroean races have settled on this conti-
nent. Two accounts are given of its origin. The
Oriental scholars say it is derived from theWi
feast among the Hindoos, where a similar custom
prevails. The older opinion is that it comes lrom
a celebration of Christ's being sent about to and
fro between HeroJ, Pilate aud Caiaphas. In
France, the fooled man is called Um dti ri',
meaning a silly fish, like a mackerel, easily cau&ht.
In Scotland he is called a gowk, which tuesns a
cuckoo.

A Book by a Louisvillian. If it be pleaEant
to have one's name iu print, nn editorial friend,
Chas. D. Kirk, Esq., enjoys that felicity. Cha rley,
or (Se DeKay; as he is known in newspaper life,
has written a book, and so well has our young
friend performed his task, that it must prove
successful, iu a ieuniary point, and thus open
to him a new field of labor in which he can reap
a fruitful harvest.

The book is entitled, "Canettttky; or, Wooing
and Warring in the Wilderness." It is published
by Derby fe Jackson, of New York, and is gotten
up in fine style. As its name imports, it is a
story in which there is some love and just enough
of lighting to make tho book agreeable. It also
blends, with the main incidents, sketches of the
customs of Kentucky iu its early days, that can-
not fail to interest the reader. The author pro-
fesses to give an explanation of the mystery of
why the "diviningrod," or "Witch Hazel," points
to w here water can be found. This account is
very ingenious, and we are assured by one w ho
has often handled the "forked rod," that the
theory to which Mr. Kirk gives publicity, is
correct.

The Philadelphia Press, in acknowledging its
reception, says of this volume: "The author is
Charles D. Kirk (Se De Kay) of Louisville, Ky.,
and may be congratulated upon having written
one of the very best stories of home life in Ken-

tucky ever submitted to the public. So truth-lik-e

are the incidents, so much rraisenMaiut is
there iu the characters, that we suspect there is
as much reality as fiction iu the story."

"Cauctueky" will prove of absorbing interest,
especially to Kentuckians, to whom its local
sketches commend it. It is for sale at all the
book store.

Cooper's Novels. F. A. Crump, the agent,
ou Fourth street, has received another of Coop-

er's novels the " Monikins " W. A. Townsend
fc Co.'s edition. This is a superb edition of the
great American novelist, and as it is sold alone
by subscription, thoso who have not done so,
had better call on the agent and subscribe. Mr.
Crump has also received the following new
works, viz :

" Against Wind and Tide :" By Holmes Lee,
author of " Sylvan Holt," " Kathie Brand," ifcc,
W. A. Townsend & Co., New York, publishers.

"Life Bufcri: Him." A novel which the au-- I

thor has not affixed his name to, from the press
of Townsend & Co.

Two Fine Horses Found. We learn from Mr.
Duvall, clerk of the Scioto, that two fiuc horses
were found a few days 6inec " under the bank"
of the river at Ceder branch. One was an iron
grey, and the other a black mare. They had
halters ou, and may have been lost from some
boat.

Lecture on Moumonism. Judge Styles to-

night dcirvcrs 111 lecture 011 M.rrmotiieiii. II,
was a Federal officer for four years in Utah, and
is perfectly posted as to tho iniquities of this
strange people. The bills of the day afford a

knowledge of the programme of

First or the Season. Messrs, John Cawcin &

Co., cf " Walker's Exchange," received last night
one of the finest green sea turtles that it ha3
ever been our lot to see; also a fine lot of cu-

cumbers. A word to epicures, fcc.

Steamboat Disasters. Iu our river column
this morning will be found quite a chapter of
marine disasters, including the loss of the Kate
May by fire.

New Orleans Races. AVo learn by a private
dispatch that the Wagner colt Emlurxee, won the
two mile race for 3 year olds on the Metairie
Course, New Orleans, Saturday.

t3T"The atteution of carpenters is invited to
the advertisement of the Superintendent ot the
Institution for the Blind iu another column.

Reported Exprawly for ihe Louisville Courier. J

POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.
Saturday, March 31, 1360.

Tub Killino of Yanner. The case against
Charles Junot, charged with the killing of Geo.
Yanner, was laid over until Monday.

Bailed Oct. Pat. Murphy w as" bailed out of
the workhouse.

Assault and Battery. David St. John was
before the court on a warrant for assault and bat-
tery sued out at the instance of Jesse K. Long.
Continued until Monday.

Discharged. John Fletcher, the boy charged
with shooting at Mrs. Hawes, was discharged,
the prosecuting witness failing to appear.

A Fighting Character. James Burns was
before the court this morning for drunkenuess
and disorderly conduct. The officer who arrest-
ed him says he has been drunk for the hist three
days, and "yesterday when he arrested him, he
proposed to fight him for his liberty, which the
officer deeliued, and put Burns in jail . Work-
house for two months in default of 100 bail.

For the Louis vllle Courier.

Hospital Report lor March, 1860.
Faticnts remaining March, 1st
Admitted during the mouth

Total
Of these there were discharged
Died
Remaining April 1st

Total
Children born
Dispensary patients

A. DUVALL, Snpt.
April 1, 1S00.

Still More Victims. The deadly poison ad-
ministered to Col. Lemley'e family and his guests
lias not yet completed its wor!: of destruction.
We learn from good authority that Mis Young
was iii adying condition last night.

Col. Lemley was seized with convulsions dur-
ing the night, and great fears are entertained this
morning as to his succumbing also. It is diffi-
cult to predict the result as to most all the suf-
ferers. At times their condition improves appa-
rently, so as to bring hope to their friends, and
then again it grows worse, keeping them iu a
state of cruel anxiety and suspense.

The mind shudders at the thought of this re-

volting crime. To satisfy her hatred and blind
revenge for imaginary wrongs, the cruel perpe-
trator of this heinous deed to
many a family hearth; children are left orphans,
deprived of their natural guardians and guides;
young girls, on the very threshold of woman-
hood, who had not yet tasted of life's bittertrinls,
but saw before them the golden prospects of its
joys and pleasures, have been cut down unmer-
cifully ; innocent babes, w ho could have given
offense to no one, w rithed in the tortures of a
terrible and unknown disease, and closed their
eyes in the arms of the frantic mother, who sees
herself robbed of her last joy. What a terrible
record will be the testimony of these innocent
victims, as they rise one by one before the (iretit
Avenger, llini, who is all mercy, but also all
justice! A'. O. I1:

Tiif, Pennsylvania Delegation and TnE
Ciiiuleston Convention. The delegation to
Charleston, from this State, have decided, with
great unanimity, to take a steamship for that
purpose. They hat e made arrangements with
the owners of the "Keystone State," a first cla-- s

steamship, for the conveyance of one hundred
persons, including the delegates and their friends,
to and from Charleston, with good accommoda-
tions and fpreon board the ship, dicing their
stay at the Convention, for the sum of eighty dol-
lars for each person. This arrangement will
combine safety, comfort, and reasonable econo-
my, to a greater extent than any other suggested.
The "Keystone State" w ill leave Philadelphia on
Wednesday, the lth of April, and will reach
this city, uiain her return, on Monday night, the
30th Hist. 17tiltidJilim linnsylvaman.

Gov. Pettus. It is stated iu the Mississippi
papers that Gov. Pettus, of that State, is about to
lead to the hymeneal altar an accomplished Cre-
ole of Louisiana,

2, 18G0.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

f Special Curresponnce cf the Louisville Courier.
Tht CharltMon Coitxti,tonlHtrrt in the Election

cf Dteg,ttCur.!t bttuea Iut,r cud
CM t?. J the Georgia DtUgatlimXtai

Jtreeij State t.'onrti.tionL'nr'liatJt HcportiTht
A Jmihit ration '$ faroti'e Dovgl.it ,SAi Felt-
ing Guthrie the Strong ilanlh Pn--

Connecticut Election Cheap Routt to
VkwUitenILilffirt on th: Baliiiiu,e and Ohio
Kailroad. & c tic.

Washington, March 2".,

Editors Louisville Courier: As ihe time ap-

proaches for the assembling of the. Charleston
Convention, the interest iu the probf.bIe result of
Its deliberations becomes daily more intensified;
and the action of State and even district Conven-
tions are regarded with the utmost scrutiny and
interest, as perhaps foreshadowing in 6ome
measure the result of the National Convention.
Tho State of Virginia selects her delegates

and as the result iu each is nude
known there is a perceptible rise or fall in Hunt-
er stock. Already some twenty delegates have
been selected, tight of whom arc conceded by
the Hunter organ to be for Wise; the friends of
Wise, however, claim that nine of tho delegates
are for him, and I thiuk the claim is

But, beyond doubt, the strength of Hunter
has somewhat increased during tho past few
days. It is understood that Secretary Cobb has
withdrawn entirely from the contest, and that
his influence in Georgia will be throw n in favor
of Hunter. This is done, it is supposed, to pre
vent the vote of that State being cast for Ste-

phens on tho first ballot, who is regarded by
many as friendly to Judge Douglas. Should the
vote of Georgia in the Convention be given to
Hunter, as w eil as the votes of North Carolina,
Maryland, and a portion of tho Virginia delega-
tion, he will certainly prove to be a formidable
competitor for the nomination.

The New Jersey Convention assembled yester-
day and appointed delegates to Charleston. Hon.
W. C. Alexander was recommended for the Vice
Presidency. The delegation Is uniustrtietedasto
whom they shall vote for the Presidency, but
several of the warm and active friends of Mr.
Guthrie may be recognized among tbe delegates.

Very little reliance should be placed upon the
information which is daily sent from this city in
regard to who is the candidate of the Adminis-
tration. As you have, doubtless, noticed w ithin
the last two months it has been telegraphed
abroad that no less than three individuals were
the first choice of the President, aud the strength
of the Administration would be concentrated first
upon one and then upon another of these dis-

tinguished gentlemen. It was Crist understood
that Gen. Lane was to be the Administration can-

didate; then Maj. Breckinridge; and now it is
said that Mr. Hunter is the favored one.
My own impression is, that if the Administration
shall support any one, it will be Gen. Lane. I
have all along thought he was the first choice of
the "powers that be," and I have seen nothiug of
kite to influence me to change my opinion.

But very few delegates are here, and the "out-
side pressure" is not to be relied on as truly

public sentiment. There is certainly
here a strong feeling for Douglas; he has a large
and formidable party; but the opinion is daily
gaining ground that he cannot be nominated.
His friends are by no means confident, and I
think it may be regarded as settled that whoever
may be the nominee of the Charleston Conven-
tion, Stephen A. Douglas will certainly not be the
man. The Democracy of the South will demand
at the hands of the Convention a full recognition
of their Constitutional rights, and the adoption
of a platform embodying substantially the views
embraced in the Senate caucus resolutions, and
this, of itself, will bo cuough to exclude Judge
Douglas. The Convention will adopt a sound,
national, constitutional platform, and select a
candidate who possesses a positive and undoubted
personal popularity and strength in the States of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Connecticut,
which are undoubtedly to be the
of the approaching Presidential struggle. The
ii( uho run shotc the t ttrenjth in tf ixet

States should and be rmninn'ej. They
must bo tarried to secure the election of
our candidate, and the man who can carry them
should be nominated. When the claims of all
shall be fully canvassed, I think it will be clearly
shown that your own distinguished fellow-citize-

James Guthrie, will be found to p.ssess
more elements of strength in the doubtful States
t'aau auy gentleman whose name has been
mentioned iu connection with the Presidency.
With him as the candidate, Pennsylvania,

and probably Connecticut, can all be car-
ried for our ticket.

The result of the election which conies off iu
Connecticut on Monday next, is looked to with
great interest. If tarried by tho Democracy, it
will settle beyond doubt the Presidential contest.
Our friends there have a gallant candidate, and
are making great exertions to secure his election.
Should he be elected, he w ill at once become a
formidable candidate, for the Presidency or

and I should not be at all sur-

prised if Horatio Seymour should be one of our
standard-bearer- s in the approaching Presidential
canvass.

The Baltimore and Ohio Kail road has made
arrangements with its various connecting
branches by which round tickets are issued from
all points in the West to Charleston at half the
usual price. The fare from your city to Charles-
ton will be thirty-tigh- t dollars the round trip.
The delegates,' by going to Charleston via the
Baltimore and Ohio road will have an opportu-
nity of seeing the magnificent scenery along
the route, as well as be enabled to spend a few
days in this city prior to going to tho Conven-
tion. OBSERVER.

Prisoners Extraordinary Adventures in
tub Life of Hovers. As every body know s, tho
U. S. sloop-of-w- Saratoga lately captured, near
Vera Cruz, and sent to this port, the two war
steamers which subjected themselves to arrest
by passing Vert Cruz without showing their col-
ors, even w hen politely requested to do so by
cannon shot from Sau Juan dT'lloa, and from

in the harboe.
Of the prisoners taken with these steamers

(the Gen. Minimou and the Marquis do la
Hahana), about 125 have been lodged in the
arish prison of this city and parish for safe

keeping. They are as wicked and piratical look-
ing a set of men as were ever seen together iu
this city or its vicinity.

Among these United States prisoners of war,
are two men upon whom the Slate of Louisiana
has prior and very heavy claims. Both are ac-

cused of murder iu this city, aud both, at the
time of the murders, escaped from the country.

One is Antonio Can afio, a Spaniard. Sonic
years ago he stabbed and killed au old sailor in a
colfee-hous- on Gallaiiu street. He was chased
by Lieutenant Fremaux and other police officers,
as far dwn as the old paper mill in the Third
district; was shot at several times, and wounded
in one of his legs, and still managed to escape
into the swamp, and to get off to Havana. At
Havana he killed a man and fled to

in Hayti. After other wanderings aud
adventures, lie returns to this city, a United
States prisoner of war, as above mentioned.

The other distinguished prisoner is a man
whose brother was hung, and another niau hung,
and whoso other brother wa sent to the peniten-iteutiar-

all for a murder in this city, some years
ago; aud he himself would have been hung, had
he uot escaped. This man is Louis Delisle. He
anil his brothers Antonio and Henry, and a man
named Adam, robbed the house of Mr. Cheiillon,
in the Third district; taking a largo sum of
money, and cutting the throat of a slave girl to
keep her quiet. Antonio Delisle and Adam w ere
huug in front of the parish prison, the last public
execution that took place in this city; Henry De-

lisle was sent to the pcuitentiary as an accessory
to the robbery and murder. This new ly arrived
Louis Delisle is said to have had tl razor in his
pocket, and tohaveheld the girl whilst his broth-
er Antonio took the razor from the pocket aud
cut the girl's throat.

There is considerable debate around town as
to what the State authorities can or will do in
reference to these distinguished refugees, now in
Ihe jiarish prison, by the chances of war, as pris-
oners of the I'uiljd States Government. Aiir
VrletHS Citcent.

Humboldt's Private e.

There is at present a literary sensation iu Europe.
The celebrated publishing house of Broekhuus,
at Leipsie, recently published a thick octavo vol-

ume of "Letters from Alexander Von Humboldt
to Varnbagen von Fuse," edited by Miss Ludiuil-l:- i

Assing, of Berlin. These letters, ii appears,
contain numerous satirical remarks, on the King
of Prus.-i- a and other individuals, compromising
mauy living persons. The letters over two
hundred and fifty in number were never in-

tended for publication, and it has been said that
it would have been belter for all parties bad Miss
Assing destroyed most of Ineni, as Thomas
Moore suppressed and destroyed the greater part
of Byron's private papers. Miss Assing was the
nijee of Vat nhagen, w ho died in October, InV,
and she found the letters among lur umie's pa-
pers.

As soon as the Prussian police were aw are of
the character of the book its circulation was pro-
hibited, w Itich, of course, made everybody doubly
desirous to see it. The Prince Regent, however
removed the prohibition.

A Southern Built StfimFikb Knginj. The
steam lire engine jiut built at Richmond, Va., for
the Ruseiaii government, had a successful trial
on Wednesday. She threw a stream down Main
street of 215 feet in a solid body, and scuttcrimr a
heavy spray 240. Her weight is t,0UO pounds,
and she was built at a cost of $:;,500.

Robert J. llaldetuau 1ms retired from the
editorship ol Uie Uurrisburjj Patriot and Union.
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FUGITIVE SLAVE EXCITEMENT.

Attempt to Rescue the Tri-onc- r.

From TLurauaji1 Philadelphia Journal.
The dri of Judge Cadwalader, remanding

the negro Horner, was rendered tesierday after-
noon about four o'ci.xk. At that time. Fifth
street, between Chestnut and Library, was al-
most blocked up with people, the Deist of whom
were colored. All Were engaged in ati anxious
discussion of tho probable' of the Case.Ihe reserve corps of police, consisting cf thirty
men, under Lieut. Henderson, were durv ou
the west side of the street, t keep the o. -- e
way clear. Although there had betu no i

between the Li.it- J Suites authorities
and the city officials in regard t . the luovcinevsot the loruur, chief KuggU s had upwards of one
hundred bicii in reserve at tlrj ceutr.il station, to

e the peace of the citv, alumidauv undue
deitiou-tratto- take place, whether the 'alleged
luginve was remanded or li' er.Ki d. li was T,.t
then known what the decision would be, al-
though those who had wutdud the (Uoc touldhave no doubt of the final resul;.

About four o'clock, .1 can drivin urto the door of the I . 8. District Court. Of coursesthis t'Xciled the suspicious of the "o'.its'.ders "
who immediately gathered more ci.mpaei.v
about the door-wa- y and the e .rri.ig.;. pa-s-a '"e
way was thared by the police. iTom the Court
room door to the vehicle, and the prisotu-- Hor-
ner) brought out, guarded by the Deputy Mar-
shals, lie wits placed iu the e irriage, which was
driven off up Fifth street. When it reached ti:ecorner of Chestnut street, a w il l shout was iivcnfrom the excited negroes who were following the
party. Wo are uot quite sure that we did not
hear the word "rescue" several time-- ; but, un-
doubtedly, the cry was intend i for a sigc.il,'as a
rush was made for the carriage, and tho head of
tho horses was seized hy a m gro who came from
the east side of Filth stfe t, here there were no
officers.

i he carriage contained inside, besides Horner
Deputy United States Marshals Jenkins,

Tippin, and Sharkey, and upon the outside.
Officer Treft, of the Recorder's fort e, and Con-
stable Gillingham. As soon as the vehicie was
stopjied, the Marshals drew their revolvers, and
Mr. Jeukius was taking aim at the man at the
horse's head, when the hitter was seized by
Chief Ruggles, aud handed over to an oflleer.
wuoiockcu 111m up m the Lential station. A
wild, and for sonio minutes, threatening scene
ensued. Tho horses, which had hecu turned
into Chestnut street, were jerked from one side
to the other constantly. The Marshals acted
with great firmness, and closely guarded their
prisoner. Their formidable dbpiay of firearms
had the effect of intimidating the mob consider-
ably, and preventing more serious consequences.
The violence with which the horses had been
used, made them unmanageable in a great

and the pole of the carriage came in con-
tact with a tree iu front of Independence Hall,
and snapped off. In the meantime the police
officers were busily engaged in taking into cus-
tody the ringleaders of the
and marching them to the Central station.
Twelve persons were secured and locked up.

The determined maimer of the officers and the
arrests quieted the mob, and another carriage
was procured without much difficulty. 'Ihe
party were then transferred to it and proceeded
on their way tt) the county prison. A body
guard of policemen, with Chief KngglM at their
head, accompanied them. The procession
marched up Chestnut street to Tenth and down
Tenth to the prison. All along the route the
y:uathizers w ith the alleged fugitive assembled

in considerable numbers, but there were no
further attempts to interfere with the officers,
and Horner was lodged in prison.

Tho rioters had a hearing hist evening, about 7
o'clock, before Alderman Bcitltr. llisoffiee, in
Seventh street, above Chestnut, was crowded to
suffocation with parties who seemed to take a
deep interest iu the ease. The prisoners gave
their names as St. Clair Berley, Basil tun,
Rschard Williams, James M. "Green, Jerry-Buck-

David Hall, John Bailev. John John- -

sou, Jonathan Black, ami John Hart. They
are all colored. The evidence connected all
the witnesses with the disturbance, and
they were each committed in default of

00 to answer. Deputy Marshal Jenkins then
lodged a detainer against tho aVcuscdi to answer
at the U. S. District Court the charge of inter--

lernng with the L. S. olhtials. Besides those
mentioned above, a young white man, who was
prominent in the crowd us a disturber, was aho
arrested. His name Is Heurv Tate. He is a medi
cal student and hails from North Carolina. Upon
his person was found a large dirk knife and a
derringer pistol loaded and tapicd. Ho was held
to bail by Aid. Swift.

SCENES THIS MORNTNO.
This morning Horaer was taken South upon

the eight o'clock train on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad. He was in cus
tody of the Deputy Marsaals, and aceomj auii d
to the depot by a sufficient number of the officers
troin the KecurdiT s ohii e to protect them it nec
essary. It was not generally expected that the
tugitive would bo taken back this morning, inas-
much as Judge Allison had issued a writ of ha-b-e

i4 corpus, commanding Marshal Yos; to e

Horner at ten o'clock this morning, and no
demonstration was auticiite.L However, there-wer-

about two hundred persons, mostly colored.
assembled at tho depot, but there v.s no the
slightest disturbance, nor ,en a disposition
manifested to interfere with the officers.

IMPORTANT TROM VERA CRUZ.

The Siege Raised iramoa Retiring.
From the New Orleans Delta, Thursday.

The steamer V , ot of tha Fnilionr.ly.
reached Brashear City yesterday, at 11 x, m., iu
distress, as we are informed by a s ecial corres-
pondence which can 1.1 to Laud from that place
last evening. The Wave was bound tor New
Orleans for powder and othwr ammunition, for
the Liberal Government at Vera Cruz. But her
machinery being out of order, she consumed all
her coal, and managed to get to Brashear City by
burning her boats and part of her own material
Sae brought the correspondence from Vera
Cruz w hich we publish below. By this it appears
that Miranion has raised the siege and started for
the City of Mexico, though il is thought possible
that the movement is a ruic de yitrre. He is
stated to have thrown into Vera Cruz ti.uCO balls
ami tKX) inflicting much damage .u prop-
erty and destroying a number "'"Utcs. Ills own
loss is said to have been very heavy, while one
account of the Liberal luss rates il at tight killed
aud foui- wounded.

letter trom vera cruz.
Correspondence of the N. 0. Delta.

Vera Cruz, March 21, lSoi).
Jfrwrx. Editor:- - The long looked for peace (as

the friends of the Liberal party have looked upon
it) has turned out to be quite a tragedy. Miramou
has bombarded Vera Cruz, and though he has
failed to take it, yet he has destroyed lives and
property to a large amount. There have been
about ouo hundred killed and probaidy three
times tliat number wounded. His shells had the
most disastrous effect, passing through and tear-
ing up houses in every part of the city.

Ou the morning of the 21st the commotion
discovered in his cam;) gave evidence of a move-
ment, and to the joy of a!L at l'i o'clock hts tents
were struck, and his main body had taken up
their march, it is suppubul, for Mexico. I, how-
ever, have my doubts about his "giviugitupso,'
for, as Alvurjido Is clear, the prolwt ility is that
ho has got short of ammunition, and gone to the
latter place to wait for a supply. At the time
1 write there are i number of his men still at his
camp, but it Is not known how long they will
remain there.

The capture of his two steamers has had the
effect to weaken his etiic kney, aud no doubt
clouded his hope";.

The most efficient instrument the Liberals
have had in their hands has been tho steamer
Wave, by which I transmit this letter. Mic has
beeu continually engaged during the last two
months in earning meu, arms, naimunition,
and freight of tvery kind, front ouo j oint to
another along the cost. When the Liberals
evacuated AlTarado, she brought everything
away ia one trip. She wxs loaded witu guu
ammunition of every kind, luru'.r, soldiers, tte.,
and towed five other vessels similarly loaded, to
Vera Cruz. She has also performed much ser-
vice for Uncle Sam the nut important of
which was the part she took in the capture of the
Miranion steamers. The fact is that the capture
could not have been made without her aid. for
the Iiulianola could not have tow ed tho Saratoga
against the strong hend w ind.

From all accounts ii was the Wave that silenced
the Gen. Miramou, and her officer who boarded
and took jossessioii of her. She also took the
ibUehmt nt of men from the Saratoga to Mi na-

tulan, and brought them back again a few days
ago.

I he Indianola is now a regular w ar steamer,
under tho Mexican flag. She id going to sail to-

morrow in search of a suspicious bark which
has been seen ou the coast several times within
the last few days.

The Castle is crowded with women and chil-

dren sent there by the Government for anl'cty.
The Savau lah and Saratoga aretheonly I aiced

States vessel here, while the U..VC

lour, two of which are large steamers.

TnE Two Prize Steamers LiBEi i.Er. Henry
C. Miller, Esq., I'u'tcd states District Attorney,
has laid before ;he United States District Court,
in Admiralty, petition.- of hhelagainst the steam-
ers Gen. Miranion and Marquis do la tiabaua;
each in the name of the l uitcd Slates, and of
Commodore Thomas Turner and the officers and
crew of Hie U. M. sl. Saratoga. I he
general (inirge against the two steamer is that
of piratical aggression. The specifications are
rehearsals of Hie different iucidenta which led to
the pursuit and capture of the iwostearmrs near
Vera Cruz, w ith all w hich incidents the public
are sufficiently familiar. It is highly probable
that the libels will be made good upon trial In
this eveut, tho confiscation will hand-

somely for Commodore Turner and the officers
and crew of the Saratoga thev be'.n ; entitled to

f the value i f the rri.ii, aud it belug
stated that the tilting can ot the two steamers at
Havana cost at 1 a--t S.a.i.0ia. Commodore Marin,
who had Ihe two steamers tinder his charge, has
W en rch used on !il of cV'. before the t S.
Circuit Court. The officers and crews still re-

main prisoners of war iu the p.triaii prisou. A
V. ihita,

Tferikle Calamitt in Cannon Countt We
learn that the dwelling house cf Alex. F. Todd,
residing about three pr.Ua east of Woodbury,
was burned dowu on Tuesday night, "7th iast.
A young man named Phillips, abcut 17vearsof
ago, w bo was spending the night at Mr. end's,
was burned to death. l'tvu ot Mr. f
young men were bunu'd very badly; one i f
them so much so that it Is thought impossible
for him to recover, Mr. Todd himself, in en-
deavoring to rescue the your.g men, was very
badly burned, but it is thought he will recover.
The "lire was thought the result of accidcuL
Murfieesboiv (Jeib) TtL graph.

The Last Aurora BorcaLis.
It wa mentioned in the Courier that there

was another display of the Aurora BoreaSs on
Thursday morning. A letter from G. W. Hah.
of the Cincinnati Observatory, furnishes this ac-

count of it to the Gazette, of that city;
It was situated directly nnder, and nn ether aid.-of- ,

the north pole of tho heavens. Tttephenom-eu- a
was first c bserved at 4 h. 10 m., a. m Hwmuch longer it had been visible 1 an unable, tofay. W hen rs: seen. It appeared as: wo rhatiact

. . uc uuui iu ceg. to me wet ofL' r a. .j deg. in length, and 5 dog. in width, and
.11 nr; le r d It was must fcrii.iant inthe end a.-- , gradually fading towards the et!"eana was s.ig'.t'yinchaed ds tht pole, wUciidirectioa was observed in ail theirne.I ne one f. te .st Wait of v length aa

ol a pal-- whits color. Ia the, ioterreningbetween the ,r'--th.-r- were a iiuraber of palowhin: creamers, about 10 deo-- ;a l.c-- hThese, a well as the larwer one'were ('Xrt'v
aoovea anrt 01 hazy cloud, which rose from' 5 &
3 di g. above the hoiiun.

Oue cf iho most interesting feature ,f tvthe rapid cuang,- - c..B,U,n..Ti
.ai.i.-- 1 iovo both ,11 the shape ai.d color cf thoFrom the tollowing uje made athe time, we notice that in cue minute they no"
on. . ch.mg. d U.ur color but t:,o th,ir plJ-a-

hardly tu be recogi iz.-- as the same
At 4 h. 22 nun. The streamers w, rj onlv 1jd. g. ia length, nearly the same distance on e:'thcrside t tne iucrcd.au, and both of a i i

IhemJ
VClCT SIU WU' --rersed UtueVa

At 4 h. 2'1 min. A streamer iathewest to er,in length, and 2 deg. in width, of a iloiVvcolor; nothing in the east but a ht Laze: whit
elo-i.- i near tr.o honze-n- directly uader aud oneither side ot the pole.

At 4 h. 7 lain. One spkndid bright sireatuPrin tue west. U deg. in lca.th audSuei ia
midway between Polaris" andPointer in the Great Betr. It was of a rnn.'etint, most brilliant in the middle, trradual'yshaj

nig oil iu a whitish. hue. At tha at Uere onone ;n the east.
At 4 h. 31 min. It ha disappeared from thowest and one appears in the east, aboutthe altitude of Polaris. Streaks or h tseem to shoot out suddenly and then msUttTy

disappear. This one Is of a purphj Unt.In observing these rapid changes, I waastrongly impressed with the idea that thostreamers changed places from east to wst andsee ten,. I noticed when it t .
.

one side of the pole, there wot the fe ntn m
peoranceoa the other. Whetherphysical reason for this concJusion, we Losr
vet too int o m regard to the Uw whichthe formation of goyem

ibis phenomenon to decideAt 4 h. o nun. ery bright
W degrees in altitude; S wTdeT andtt

distance of degrees east of north.At 4 h. i!7 Illiu '.et ll ej
truces of the Aimrdisaf peared at 4 h. w'min.

Burial of the Kin? nthi Gipi.
From the Daytos, Journal, Marck 3t

About one thousand of our citin 1the funeral of Oweu Stanley, Kuht 1
yesterday. His remains were mtcrred if,?'grave of "Maud," his Queen, who w buried 1

feToc-JV- ttand placed ,n the hearse, erowjwherenpo, , thescampered off to the grave, displaying more hTte
than order leaving the Gipsies., a,Trne fiftV LnS
number to follow their King to his l! home
Pev D w"?1 wrT conduced by tie

ers' froIU Ul throniclet Mix: 1"F or we are Grangers before theeas were all our buhers; our davs' tJS
?K'h "'i POrtnnitT was all tosa ufv their eunosiiy by loofcnjf ZThe

Owen Stanley was b,.nt ,a Ketling, rShirocounty, England, in 1?J4; was mamVd to iff ?

children and two g

Ater the burial, lour childrentized by Mr. V, inters at'tiie residence
were

of M?
Lane, Sexton of Woodland.

since of Owen, Levi, his son, becomesthe chief of the clan. He is a hanteouft,
Tr f lfillU'ul d well fitted

w? e Jucat,i"n to nomadic brethren?Ii.s according to the Pittsburg Post, ia anoble stiecinien of Ihe genuine Girr, is k re-markable personage. Xll ...pnc. sbeana stately, with tt.e presence and de.neauc.rot-on- e

born to rule. Her hair Ls dark and luiuriant-he- r
eyes are large, dark, and brilliant; hereonpiexion is a ruddy brunette, and her f.a taresregular and handsome. Her mi n and ale

as proud and as stately a. thos-- ot "McGregor
.liKh- - Wilh Vr bJ brimmedhat and holiday att.re, brul-ar.- t with strong con-trasts, such as the EWth-- oi her tribe deghtedto. wear she loolcs. inchtvery a queen. Stanleyaud his hanome wifo would do credit a,

royal head of a people more refined! tuau thesetripsy wan krers, who trace their generic --y
uito the shadows of the dark ages. 5"

A Gay Deceive in Trouble Tee Tstjctc6--
IlfsaaND Takes the Law into His ( iv,-- ,' Hands.Ono ol the coniluclors on the Third Avenuea young man about Si Yea's 0f ae iiuesscd w.th a pretty Wife, who." until within atew mouths past has, raado uir.i the hap.iesiofmen, and presided wm hauhful cobstancy overhis house and home iu lhe neighborhood ofstreet Tiicr in fact, ail went merrv as amarriage oell, until mo loving couple concluded,lor economy and con.psnv s sake, to adu.it aboarder within their domestic shrine. And whena gentioniaa applied for the advertised lodging
the d. grcy of M. D. appended to his, name sur-
rounded hun with a halo 01 respectability, w ha hmade him doubly acceptable to both 'hiis!.nd
and wile. The Doctor is agav and good lookiiman. has been married, but I'.'r some reason doesnot live w.th his spouse. Well, the day on which
the coadacor t.x.k the Doctor to board provedthe Very worst of hi life, lor the Utter had netleeu long an inmate-- of the former s peaceful
home, before b commenced those; arts of fascin-
ation, in the use 01 which medical men canso dangerous, upon the partner or his landh rd's
bosom. Opportunity is ad the devil wants, .nd op-
portunity the guilty couple had. All nigb; lor.-- 1 hoconductor was aw.iyon the avenue thrTcrhlong evenings the ofman medietas, wa at homewit a his yieiamg hostes. Erelong the conduc-tor s suspicions became aroused, and he be aato watch ttio pair. A fe? evenings ago. pretend-mgt-

have left for duty, he suddenlyreturned, aud, s Uiy Opening hid bedroom door
discovert-'- . his. iff and the doctor in ji:,i:,'ediLrU. Some men woul t have run for wit- -
iiesseo some would have tailed for tire amissome would have stabbed their wives others
would have punctured themselves. Our conduc-
tor did neither of these things; but, impelled bva sense of his wrongs, his coat, doutkdup his fists, rushed at the male offender, and
administered to him, ia due and ancient form, tmcof tho soundest and most richly deserved thras.-in-

that ever a scamp received. What he Uidto his wife we are not informed. The doctorgathered himself up, as well as he tnight
smoothed his wrinkled and discolortu front, anddeparted, vowing vengeance on nis pumshrr,
with many threats of a resort to the law But,on second thoughts, he wueiy concluded thatsilence was d.seretion iu ua case. The conduc-tor has since been seca by our reporter "withhis cap pulled dow.u over his eves, lookin"- very
savage about something." A. T. Trio?

An Indian Brave. The Austin (Texas) Intel-
ligencer gives a description of the gun, bow,
and arrows, trappings, lace, of an Indian recently
killed ia Burnet couutv a wild Camanche and
adds:

Mr. Hunter, of Burnet, describes his conduct
and death as being brave in tho highest degree.
A party of about ten had pursued aud overtaken
the Indian, about the same number, and at last
intercepted them. The Indians lock ti tie tim-
ber. The whites attempted to pursue, when this
Indian turned on and faced the w hole party.
With his gun to his shoulder he rushed at cue
and another, although tired at all the time with
six-s- Miters, and succeeded in keej ing them at
bay. He did not tire; and at last, w hen shot
several times. Mr. IL says he got down oa hi
knees as quietly as a maa going to prayer, and
making an eflort to draw" his bow, fell dead,
pierced with a dozen bullets. The party join iu
the belief that he met his death to enable tuo
balance of hi band to escape. Only one of the?
other was killed. He wa not tail but was a
model of symmetry, and displayed great power
of muscle."

Diptttebia. This is the name given j phy-
sician to a disease which is becouiirg quite
prevalent in this country. It affects the throat,
and i Tery fatal The ioHiywixur extract from
the letter of a Inly in Edinburgh, to a friend in
this country, and handed loan exchange lor pub-
lication, may be of interest to physicians aud
others:

-- If you hearpf any one being so attacked, (with
dipiherla) warn thi ir friends against depletion.
Ou the contrary, Fattiey's liquor cinchinai Pe-
ruvian bark aud port wine in ward: v. and the
whitish spot a that aprr on the L.tisil to be
touched with a camel hair brush, dipped in
tincture cinchona one ounce, twenty
drops, as often as the film appears.'

Fatl Accident. Some week or two ago
Tery serious accident occurred in Cheathaiu
county, Tennessee. A man by the name of Jas.
Morgan had retired to bed, and alter he tud bei a
asleep some hours the family was aroused by Lis
screams; they hurried to his room ju-- t as he
threw the door open and fell prostrate to tha
floor. He was so badly fumed that he died in a
day or two afterwards. He had some A.i.is.O ia
his rix-ra- the greater par; of it being ia ge ld,
some of which has been recovered in a damaged
Condition the paper money was entirely h.st.
Persons csnnot he toocarefuiabout fire. tva-.-j- -

tti't (TV 11:1, ) t 'l 1 H.l V.

Extraouiiakt Escape. Mr. Oliver AHvis,
foreman of Maxwell, Sau'aw it Co., had a nie-s-i

extraordinary e ape from death, yesterday af-
ternoon. He. was superintending the wcrii on
the top of the upper rest pier of the Unmix rlaud
River Railroad bridge, when st- pping a
lo. se rock, he lost his baiance. and wa turow nover the edge of the pier, ami fell into the watera of sixty feel below. He struck thowater between th j derrick hcat'and Ihe pier in a,
space not over four feet wide', but fortunately
iins'ed both, and chido out uninjured. t Wo
tie ( i'oiH. ) ( Aroa.

Tnx Illness of Mrs. Holt. Dispatches fromP. tmaier General Holt give the most diseorr-agsn-g
accounts of the prcpects of his wile s re-covery, to whom he was suddenly summoned inF.ortda kvt week.

TtMrs. Swiss-hel- says that the'pnlaritv ofh.-- paper in Minnesota is due to, the fact that-n.pl- e

are always expecting sl,e will say some-thing she ought not to."

ttrAr.aa Maria ia satisfied with a little. A3she wants i; peace and esnnonr, with two op-era, two new iUruiioiis, three parties and a soiree,
daLsante ?y so every week.

A Whitney, a Boston ir.mhtm.ZS few d3--
v ili'0 m frsurvd lor
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